
THE IDEAL WOMAN.

Eye a dark pnlr checks a roses;
rearts tii--i uvlli arm fulr her not Is.

When Mip l.nieheth. ehtinilcn laugh tooi
Nvbi'ti he Irowtietli. rulutiow Ituvc to.

When she itliiui'iri. all the stars pale.
TVbeu r,he danced!, all the waves wait

Brlsin and airy hum arnl dove like;
Could tins tairv ei my love llkof

Ideal Nay

The blood of lord In In tier vein.
The throne ot empire Is tier seat:

to comt mill ilmnlng room hlic rclgna,
And fasltlou k world Ih hi tier feet.

' 35he speak and It In quickly done.
And no iiiic 11 kclli. Is It wlsof

There seenn no law txjtitvitli tlio sun
Tliat N uot written In hereyea.

Ideal Nuy

'Hers h not race or pride of face.
Hits is nut iVitiipof wraith or name;

A noble crucu of lulud. In pluco
Of meaner tiling- - u heart ullnma.

Jk pen of lire, au Orphean lyre,
A strum: cominmid of men who think;

With tuvliMvd tnitli iu fadeless youth.
She breaks oppression, link on link.

Ideal t Nay

tier form Is bowed, her eye U dim. and tremulous
her toll worn hand;

Out she bos won tho crow n of crowns In ciecutlu;;
loru's commands.

She corn her life that wo riilf?ht live, and then aha
lived unit ue mlclit train

Come fairer future among men, some honor
worthy of her xtln.

Her Mister's law has mado her great; she served.
amino wo crown herotieeu.

Ch rocks the cradle, rules tho world; you know
your chiefest friend, I ween.

Ideal I Vea.
F. A, Marsh.

SHO I8TSIG HTE DNESS.

"IIo'b a nice enough fellow when you
meet 1 it tit the club unit ih own liouse
orat the ottlco, hut If vou meet him on
'tho street, ty (leorrc, he'll look Htnitsht
'through you anil never say ns much sis
'How (Jo do. 1 uon t liuo that sort ut a

roan."
"Nor 1. I'vo noticed that about him

minny n time."
1 licanl that snatch of conversation tho

oilier day, and happened to know rather
untimately the man they were talking
about, lluwa.1 ono ol the most genial
men on earth, hut the trouhlo with him
won that he was painfully KliortKi'ulited.
lie couldn't sec heyond tho end of in
11060 to have lus hie, una on the street
all humanity wcro alike to him until ono
of them HM)!;e to him. TIiuh it is that
tho world makes no allowanco for a

'shortsighted man. Ho often gets the
'reputation of being uppish when, in fact,
lho is nothing of the sort.

BiH besides this physical infirmity
there in ti sort of mental shortsighted-
ness that is very embarrassing to the un-
fortunate txwsessor. For iustanco, I (iuil
it impossible to remember faces and
names. I sometimes think that I have
met too many eoplo iu this world. 1

'havo to be introduced to a person about
six times on the average I can

that 1 ever saw that person
then it requires over eo many

meetings I x; fore 1 can venture on the
name. For tho last two years I havo
attended the baseball games with regu-
larity and industry, yet to this day I can-
not distinguish U'tween Hardiu Itichard-po- n

and Jack Kowe, except by their pos-
itions iu tho Held; and theso "two players
don't look so very much aliko either.
Home folks who havo not been so iiultis-'triou- s

iu their application to baseball
can tell at sight tho name of any player,
not only in tho Detroit club, but in tho
wholo league.

Ono day last summer I was driving
with tho lady who has the legal right to
tell mo what sho thinks of me, when sho
mid:

"Why didn't you tako olT your hat to
that lady'r"

"IJless me; 1 don't ! iow her."
"Yes, you do. Th t was Mrs. Brlns-"meado- ."

"Was It? Well, I did not recognize
her."

"You might have recognized her if you
had taken tho trouble to, Youurouwful
careless nliout such things. You tiro con
tinuully l)owing t peoplo vou don't
know and passing by others that you've
been introduced to half a dozen times."

"Well, you know tho trouble is
that"-- :

"The trouhlo is that you are mentally
iaasy. Tho trouble is that you don't take
tho trouble. You nro continually oliciul-fo- g

people and 1 wish you would be moro
careful. 1 am mho Airs. Bnnmueado felt
hurt."

"Oh, I shall make it all right with her
next time I see her."

"Uow?"
"Well, I'll say I did not recognizo her

that dav."
"She'll like that."
'"Then I'll tell her that I seo so many

peoplo that no, that won't do either,
wilf it?"

"J don't think It will."
"1 see nothing Tor it, then, hut to bo

extra genial the next time I meet her. I

don't ijtiite see how sho can resist that."
IFor the ne:;t day or two I Unveil

to evervlKuly, much to tho
surprise of most ot them, but, all the

"samo, 1 noticed that many of them
bowed back at mo and said: "Hello, old
wan." When coming to think of it 1

know that 1 didn't know them and they
didn't know me, so 1 imagine that there
.aro lota more jeipk in my tlx.

A few days after 1 happened to nasa
tho Drinsmeade ivrtidcnce and 1 saw Sirs.
IX seated in a wicker rooking chair on
tho veranda reading a magazine. 1

thought 1 would stop long enough to
any Impression sho might havo

tlint I was nn unmannerly sort of indi-
vidual, so I said cheerfully:

"Lovely day wo'ro having after tho
Jong 6iKll of wet weather."

Sho looked at mo for a mo'urnt with
calm disapproval in her eyes, nnd I saw
at once that she was very much oirended
with mo. 1 thought 1 could rctriove
1oet ground, 60 I plunged on, feeling very
uncomfortable.

"J fiuppoao you arc reading Mr. now- -

ells' Btory. ou ul ways vvero very fond
of IJowclhi."

Thero was moro of surprise than
n her glunco this time. After

u moment's hesitation she said:
"Yoa, 1 mil very fond of Mr. HowelU

wilinga. but thU U Tho Century Maga-rln-

1 beliovo ho writw only for Har-
per's." .

"Oh, that's 60. I lind forgotten nbout
that. Hy tho way, Kennan U writing
,iomo bright article on Kusula just uow.'

"Year
"Yea. Ho mado tjultu a utriko on

ehoee article."
A solemn luiita.
"Curious that fiudilon we have of tak-'lAgo- lf

our hats after well, to lady,
know, niter situ Iuuh-i- ur ho'si;ouu

Jou Isn't IUM

1 don't know, I'm sure. 1 neer no-

ticed it."
"Well, naturally you wouldn't because,

you know, you'd have gone by"
I knew I wtis talking like a simpering

idiot, but I couldn't htop myself.
"That's what 1 was saying. The lady

never knows you take oil your hat be-

cause unless she turns round and they
don't generally ah turn round, you
know Then, of course, how is she to
know you do take olf your hat? 1 think
that very often they ah don't know,
yon know Sometimes they think they

sometimes think that n h.tsoii doesn t
recognize that is, doesn't lake off Ins
hat when he does after they'vo gone
by."

By this time Mrs. Drinsmeado was
looking at me with Iwth fear and aston-
ishment. If 1 could have shaken myself
clear of the front gate I think I would
have bolted down the street, but I clung
to it with a sort of despairing helpless-
ness, always hoping to retrieve myself,
and always getting deeper into tho diill-cu- lt

v.
"For instance. I recognized you tho

other day on Woodward avenue."
"1 nm surprised to near u.
"Well, yes, 1 suppose you are. Most

people are surprised when they hear I

recognize anybody, but I I run not very
good at knowing people, but I would
alwavs recognizo you.- - Yes; tho trouble
is that I am a very poor driver very
Ioor, indeed and it takes most of my
nttention looking after the horse and
trying to persuade him to go whero I

want to go. So I sometimes pass people
on the street without knowing who they
are. I've run over some of my best
friends through trying to recognizo
somebody else. It costs me more every
year to pay for thoso I nm over tlian to
Keep the horse.

At this moment the front door opened
nnd a lady came out. lho moment I
saw her I wondered how 1 could havo
been so stupid as to nustako anybody
elso for all's. Hrinsmeaue.

"Why, how do you do'?" she said with
that kindly smile- - of hers. "Let me in-

troduce vou to my sister, Miss Ueacon- -

street, of Hoston. Gertrude, this is Mr
Sharp, a friend of ours. Oerty just ar
rived todnv on her lirst visit to Detroit.

Luke hharp in Detroit Free I'ress.

The WnMcrn itullrt.
Somo vears ago Wyatt Earn was a law

unto himself, and his revolvers were his
executioners. When his brother was
city marshal of Tombstone, A. T., Wyatt
kept him conipuny, partly for fun and
partly for profit and glory. After the
nig battle with the McClowrys, in which
tho Fat ps killed seven or eight men, tho
latter spent most ol their timo (longing
bullets. Friends of the dead meu had
sworn vengeance, and it was not long bo-fo-

thev had it.
One night Morgan Rarp, still another

brother, was assassinated in a saloon iu
Tombstone. No one saw the murderer,
the bullet coming through the window,
but Wyatt made up his mind that the
culprit was Frank Ktillman. Tho next
morning Stillman took breakfast at 0
o'clock in Tucson, somo ninety miles
away. The second morning after tho
tragedy Wyatt Harp. Doc Halliday,
Texas Jack, and two or three ot hers rouo
into Tucson. Stillman was found nt tho
depot, whero ho was preparing to take a
train. 1 he pursuers opened lire as soon
as they saw him, and in two minutes he
hail twenty millets in mm. At tho in
quest the iact that Stillman had appeared
in Tucson the morning aiter the killing
of Harp 'as urged as a proof that ho
could not have been the murderer, but
Wyatt held that a ride of ninety miles m
twelve hours at night was nothing Cora
frontiersman who had an Harp after
him, and was able as Stillman was to get
relays of horses. This struck tho jury
forcibly, and the l;illinir was set down as
a justifiable homicide. San Francisco
Ulspateli.

Anuclrt liver where.
Michael Angelo (poet, painter, sculp

torthree men in one a trinity of gen-
ius) stood one day with folded arms, iu
wrapt contemplation of a block of mar-
ble. Presently a pupil stepped to his
side and said mftly: "Master, what seest
thou? "I lush! replied Angelo. "1 seo
an angel in tho stone, and 1 mean to
chisel it out."

There is an ani:el in human nature
in every jailbird; iu yonder shapo of
minted shame, fitly attended bv shad
ows of fallen womanhood; in that cut
throat, crawling under tho gaslight; in
this little girl, adrift with bare feet on
tho Icy pavement: in tho diminutive nrah
of tho street, born iu iniquity and rocked
to Bleep with curses. Yes, the angel is
ther, in slum as in parlor, in
squalor as in rellnement, in vice ns in
virtue. Fall to, and bring it out! John
Wesley, tho founder ol Methodism, saw
a criminal led forth to execution. "There
goes John Wesley," exclaimed he, "but
for tho grace of (Jod." Clergyman in
St. Louis Republic.

To l'rnv Honey.
Mr. WorthiiiKton 0. Smith, tho emi

nent inicroseopist, llnds that genuino
noney can to reautiy distinguished irom
manufactured honev bv the microscope.
The former litis lew or no sugar crystals
and abounds with pollen grains, wiuio
tho imitations have tittle elso than theso
crystals, with rarely a traco of jbllen
grains, ine Honeyed taste ol tlio manu-
factured article, he thinks, may como
from honey comb or beeswax being
mashed up with the article used in tho
manufacture. Haeh class of plants has
its own BiHviilc form of pollen grain,
and Mr. Smith says that any ono con-
versant with this branch of Ixitany could
tell from what art of tho world tho
honey caino by studying tho ikjIIch
grains that it might contain. Public
Opinion.

Oulle linpomlble.
What Is this wild talk which Is now

disfiguring somo of our esteemed
as to n surplus of Kentucky

women? Theroaromany thingsof which
there can bo too much, and many persons
alllicted with superfluity, but how there
can bo too many of tho glorious women
of Kentucky we do not afreet to under-6tan- d.

Nor do we understand how any
of them of marriageable ago can remain
unniurrlcd save from choice or freakish-ueaa- .

New York Sun.

riuhlou' dinner.
Mr. Llghtpurse My dear, I seo that In

London the G o'clock ten has been suc-
ceeded by 4 o'clock. Couldn't you nd-vnn-

a step further and have your 5
o'clock ut a?

Mrs. I I've been thinking of It.
Mr. U 1 wUh you would. Tliroo

o'clock ia B0 6O0U ufter lunch that folks
can't cat much, you know. Philadel-
phia Itecord.

Cherry county, Neb., with an urea
larger than buverul eastern btatN, hasn't
to piactlclnjj jdiytdduu within iU border.

THE KILLING OF GEN. JORDAN.

1 Violent M'lM, nnd tlio Sudden Death
Tlmt Overlook Mini Ht Uit.

A dramatic sequence of events lay be
hind the recent assassination of den.
Lopez Jordan in the streets of Buenos
Ayres. Jon'an was a violent, venture
some, unscrupulous man, w o had ox
perienced all the tips and downs of an
adventurer's career He was born in
Concepcion, Uruguay, iu 1822. Ho was
educated in tho Jesuit college, in Buenos
Ayres. and iu 1841 entered tho Argeir
tine army as a lieutenant. In tlio rovo
lutiotiiiry times of 18-1- he was command'
ant of his native town. He was unpop
ular, even among his own people. Ho
was quarrclnorno, imperious nnd Inso'
lent, and always ready to meet any re-

sentment which his conduct excited with
a challenge to u duel. In tho disturb-
ances of 185I he took sides with tho
tyrant Ilosas against the rebellious Gen.
Utiurila.

Under the protection of Ills chief ho
committed till sorts of misdeeds. His
most atrocious crime was the murder of
Maj. Casas. In the shadow of this crime
ho passed the last years of his life, and
in consequence of it ho met a violent
death. Casas was tho prefect of the city
of Pahnas. in tho province of Hntro Iiios.
He was a landed proprietor and a cattle
man of great wealth. In 1873 he mado
a trip through the province for tho pur
posoof selling 1,000 sheep and a largo
strip of woodland. In returning homo
with the proceeds of tho sales in his
pockets lie passed through the region
held by Jordan's troops. Jordan heard
of his presence, nnd ordered that he
should be arrested. It was done. Jor-
dan received Casas in his tent, questioned
him as to his possessions, and then, with-
out a word of accusation, complaint or
explanation, acommandcd that ho should
Iw executed. Casas was tied to a tree
and slaughtered like a sheep. Jordan
seized all the money found on tho dead
man's body, and afterward stripped his
victim's family of all their property.

Justice is pretty leaden footed iu tlio
Argentine Republic, especially when she
is after generals; nevertheless, sho be-

gan to overhaul Jordan almost immedi-
ately after tlio despoliation of tlio Ca-sase- s.

One by ono his crimes were
turned against him until in 1S7S ho was
imprisoned in Parana on tho chargo of
murdering Cas;w and Gen. Urquiza, By
bribing the guards ho made Ids escape
from jail and left Parana iu the disguise
of a beggar on tho arm of his daughter.
Ho concealed himself over tho border for
ten years. After the amnesty of 1888 ho
returned to Buenos Ayres.

In the meantime tho young son of
Maj. Casas had becouio n man. Ho had
seen many black days since tho designa-
tion of his family. His mother had died
of a broken heart, in extremo joverty.
On her deathbed she made him swear to
avenge his father's murder. A keen
strugglo with tho world to obtain food
and clothes for his sister and himself
kept this oath fresh in young Casas'
memory. He knew that Jordan would
come back to Buenos Ayres somo day,
and he watched carefully for news of
his return. A few weeks ago news of
Jordan's roappearanco camo to Monte-
video, whero young Casas, as a reporter,
was milking ti fair living for his sister
and himself. Casas went at once to
Buenos Ayres.

Ono Saturday noon Gen. Lopez Jordan
stopped from his liouse into tho most
crowded street of Buenos Ayres for his
midday stroll. Somo hundred steps
from his door a young man sprang be-

fore him and asked:
"Are vou Gen. Lopez Jordan?"
"Yes."
"I am Aurelio Casas, son of Maj.

Casas, whom you murdered sixteen
years ago. 1 am como to shoot you."

Gen. Jordan stood quite still and spoke
a few words of apology. Aurelio Casas
did not heed them. Ho motioned back
the gathering crowd, drew a revolver
and shot Gen. Jordan in tho throat. Gen.
Jordan did not move. Casas fired a sec-

ond shot. It passed into Gen. Jordan's
heart, and lie fell dead to tho ground.

Some one shouted "Murder!"
"I am up murderer J" shouted back

Casas, who remained beside his victim's
body. "I have merely killed tho man
who killed my father." Then ho throw
down his revolver and walked away.
Subsequently he surrendered himself to
tho police. The body of Gen. Lopez Jor-
dan was carried to his palace, which had
been built and furnished with tlio pro-
ceeds of tlio crime just avenged. New
York Sun.

Ilii Nut llclleve In it future LI to.
When a gypsy dies that is tlio end.

Every member of tho race has a horror
of death, because no gypsy lives who
has faith in a hereafter. They cannot
Iw induced to contemplate it. No genu-
ino gypsy ever accepted Christianity.
Borrow in his many years of Biblo and
missionary work among them never
claimed to havo converted one. In all
countries, as is true of a goodly number
of other folk, they occasionally profess
a sort of attachment to tho ruling creed.
For instance, wo hear of a "gypsy r"

in Ohio, and the other day u
good bishop of Delaware was allowed to
christen a gypsy child in a camp near
Wilmington. But theso littl hypocri-
sies nro all in ho way of gypsy thrift.
Spriugfleld Republican.

lire uml Gold.
Clinton A. Snowden, of Tacoma, saw

bees going and coming from u hollow
tree. Ho built u tiro, smoked out the
bees and cut down tho tree to get the
houey. He found a great lot of it; but,
better still, a large quantity of gold was
in the hollow trunk. It had evidently
been deposited theie by nature, and the
wiso men out there think that it was
"gradually washed up every year by tho
flow of sap, and in course of timo accu-
mulated Into n solid mass." Mr. Snow-
den got over $7,000 for tho gold. New
York Bun.

The American Iron nnd Steel associa-
tion report that the production of pig
iron in the first six mouths of 1889 was
larger than in nuy preceding six inoutlti
In tlio history of the American Iron
trade,

A FEMININE AERONAUT'S NERVE.

It Carried Her Surely Through a Period
of Awful Peril.

Fully 1,200 persons assembled at Jack-
son Mount! park yesterday afternoon to
witness the balloon ascension and para
chute ump by Miss Dessa Garrett. Miss
Garrett is a small but compact and well
knit woman, and of light weight, and
this fact, as it proved later, saved her
from ti frightful fate.

At 5 o'clock the monster balloon was
fully inflated, and the eager throng of
sightseers mounted benches and tables
to get a good view of the start. The
ropes were released at a given signal
Professor Robinson cried "All ready I'

and up shot the aerial ship, with its oo
cupant hanging to the trapeze bar Up
went the balloon till, the aeronaut could
hardly lie distinguished, nnd n hush si t
tied on the crowd below as the awful
consequence of a fall from that dizzy
height presented itself to their minds.
Slany of thoso present had opera and
field glasses through which they viewed
every movement of the balloon and its
occupant.

A height of fully 5,000 feet was at
length attained and the balloon com
tnenced to slowly descend, and still Miss
Garrett did not make the leap. She was
seen to attempt to puil the parachute
toward her, but something was evidently
wrong. As the balloon descended the
parachute expanded, and when about
4,000 feet from terra firnia Miss Garrett
let go of the bar of the balloon and in-

trusted herself to the parachute. The
latter, however, did not detach itself
from the balloon, and the two continued
slowly to descend. A few were heard
to remark when they saw the apparently
easy and safe descent, that it was done
by proarrangement, and that the aero-
naut did uot intend to make tlio jump
when sho mado the ascent,

Such people nnd the crowd generally
were not. tiwaro that Miss Garrett was,
by very reason of the parachute not de-

taching itself, in most deadly peril of
being dashed to atoms. Professor Rob-

inson knew it, and his cheek blanched
ns he n waited the threatened catastrophe.
Mr. J. J. Ilogan was aware of it, and
went into tho ticket ofiico to avoid see-

ing what he thought was inevitable. So
also did a few others who knew enough
of tho relation the parachute bore to the
balloon to bo aware of what result might
be expected.

Tho parachute is fastened with a cord
to the side of the balloon. In one place
the cord is almost cut in two, and when
the aoYonnut places his or her weight in
tho parachute the cord is broken at the
weak sjMit and the narachute is freed.
In yesterday's ascension t..e cord became
twisted, thus giving it double strength,
nnd when Miss Garrett swung out on the
parachute the jerk was insufficient to
part tlio line. It was at this juncture
that the danger was most imminent.
The cord being attached to tho side ol
the balloon tho weight on it caused it to
careen, and a pair of smoke was seen to
issue from it. It turned half over, but
no further. Had it turned a few feet
further, had the lady's weight been a few
pounds greater, it would havo capsized.

It was immediately over the para
chute; had it capsized it would havo col
lapsed, and its weight of liOO pounds
would have como down on tho para
chute, and in a few seconds later Miss
Garrett would have been dashed to the
earth. The danger was not over till the
balloonist was iu jumping distance of
tlio ground, but sho mado the descent in
perfect safety about a mile south of the
park.

Miss Garrett fully understood her aw-

ful position as she hung suspended in
midair, uncertain at what moment she
would be dashed to pieces, but she is
true grit, and never faltered. She knew
that all she could do was to hang on nnd
hopo for the beat, and she hung on and
was saved where a weaker woman's
heart would havo failed her, and she
would have fainted and met nn awful
death, Memphis Avalanche.

A Will with Oueer Provisions.
Tlio will of tho lato Thomas Nesmith,

of San Diego, is n curious and interest
ing document. Among its provisions is
ono giving a fund of IJ.'i.OOO to remain on
interest for 150 years, tho total at that
timo to be mostly used iu building and
equipping the Nesmith lyceuiu: ono seU
ting apart $00 to run for tho same timo,
tlio proceeds to bo finally used in plant
ing trees, building water trougns nnd
picking up loose stone, nnd ono giving
Julian $11,000 for a library, this fund to
bo available at once. The result of the
first named benefactions will bo that
San Diego. A. D. 20:!0. will havo a lyce- -

iim with an endowment equal to that of
many colleges, and the improvement so
ciety an available fund which will line
tho road between the lyceuin and tho
Julian library with tho most approved
form of sluide. H.vchiiuge.

A lluttlelleld National Park.'
It is proKved by tho Chickamauga

Memorial association that the ground on
which the celebrated battlo of Chicka-
mauga was fought Ikj bought by tho asso-
ciation and converted for all timo into a
national park. This project will b
pushed at the annual reunion of tho
Army of the Cumberland, when It is
held at Chattanooga on Sept. 19. Hfforts
are being made to hecure the nttendnnco
nt this reunion of members of vthe Con-federa-

army who fought In the battlo
of Chickamauga. Hxchaugo.- - -

Mrs. Stephen Danfortb.of Manchester- -

is another victim of tho to-

bacco habit. She learned to smoko in
Virginia, where she was born, nnd
though tsho does her own work and looks
after her husband, who is old and in-

firm, sho is rarely without n lighted pipe
In her mouth. Sho smokes twelvo pipe-ful-s

daily Mrs. Dan forth will bo 87
years old on her next birthday,

Grand Rapids, Mich., offered n bounty
for the killing of Hnglish sparrows, nnd
np to date tkiys have slaughtered over
10,000 of tho ieota. In addition, the boys
have filled a horte with bird shot, punc-
tured tho leg of one of their number
with the iuuio and put out tho eye of

Our Latest and Greatest Premium Offer !

THE MAMMOTH CfCLOPlil

I

III'TOIl V. Tift Mammoth Cf clopjidu Cfnt)m teftrnpttte
mi l mithrritfo Mtorj of the jtrel American Civil Wr, pro
f(ifiTH iiirntM with nunierou Aneelotei of Ui nleltlori; t
r"Mi1te HKMrr nt America from lit dUoorerj bf Columbus to
th prent time, rmphln description, of fimom btttlei and
I mem tsi nt nriita In ihc l.litorf of all natUoi, ehrooolo(leat
luiur),etc.,etc
UMMMIM'tlV. TM irrMt work contain ttie Meet nf all
th I'lfliMit die I'nltel State, from Wiililntton to
1I,( ioh, n hit pttitiaUa mid oilier llttiotratloni, alio llrei and
nm mil f Nnt'otemi Mon apart e, Shakespeare, Myron, William
I' mi l.eii,miittti Franklin, Henry Clay, Daniel Web tier, and
tit i ftta'imiirit, mtttiori, p"ett, generals, clergymen, tie-- ,

Ju aii in the resent day.

ACKMTIrritt. Vattial.1' tlntsand useful saggMtlons
m t miner, treating of Del I croj , gate and ftice. feriUliers,
f trin Itiipl'meiit i Hie'tock raiting, Including tliet treatment of
di'netrdoiKio anltuala Multry keeping, and how made

iieeeMful and proDtaMij leekepliit, dairy farming, etc. Tli
lr airiient iltlna mihj'flt Is complete and eihauttite, and
renderathe work of gteatpractlcal use to rartnere auditockmeo.

HOItTHTI.TlTltn. Herein Is glren the most useful nlnts
t.jprowptsnfiill kind nf tegetablea and frultt, as gathered
f i oiu the experience ot the mol succasiful liortlcutturliti.

AKCIf ITKCriTiti:. Ppiltnt and plans fur lioutei, cottages,
barns snl other outbitlldiba, with valuable uggtitloiii to

thoe Intending to build.
IIDl'MIIim M. Tls work contains tried and tested reelpet
!r almuii every imeglnabtodlitifor breakfast, dinner and tea.
this department alone being worth mr Uiati of
the cook books eold j alntoit Innumerable hints, helps and aug
pellons lo housekeepers ; designs and suggestions for making
tnanv beuutlful things for the alomment of borne, In needle
work, embrolderr, etc lilntscm floriculture, telling howto be
successful nltti all the various plants ; tollethlntt, tellllng bow
to preserve an 1 beautify the completion, btadi, teeth, bftlr,
eto., etc
MKIHOAT. Many dollars In doctors bills will be saTel
aunually to ever possessor of this book through the valuable
Information herein contained. It tells how to cure, br simple
ret reliable home remedies, available In every household, erery
iliteaio and aliment that Is curable, this department forming a
comp'ete medical hook, the vatue of which Iu any home can
hardly be computed In dollars and cents.
INVENTION ANI lUSCOVKUW Remarkably utar.
eating descriptions of grnt lnrentfnn( Including the Steam
Knglne, the Telegraph, tho I'linting l'ruv the Klectilo Light,
the hewing Machine, ihe Telephone, lho Type Writer, the Type
Hettlng Machine, the Cotton Oin, etc.

' THE WOIiXD'A WONUEUS. Graphic descriptions,
beauilfullr Illustrate!, oTlhe Yellowstone Tars, Voiemlte
Valley, Niagara Kalis, the Alps, Paris, Vesuvius, Venice,
Vienna, the Canons of Colorado, Mammoth Care, Natural
llrldge, Watktos titeu, the White Mountains, etc, etc.

TItAVELft. Pescrlpllons, profusely Illustrated, of the life,
uauncrs, customs, peculiar forms, rltee and ceremonies of the

IN FOUR VOLUMES.
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Tins Mammoth CTn.orDii lui bea d

to im-f- t Uip want, of the idimh for
ot knowledge, practical,

U'tful, fcif ntiOr. anil The work la pub-

lished complete In four large and handaom
volumes, comprising a total ol J,17 rage,, and
Is proluseljr

Thousands of dollars hate been expended
tn rralte this tho mod complete, valuable and
useful for Ihe masses ever published. It I,
a work for everybody man, woman and ahlld.
In etery Tcuptlon or walk In life. The

practical utility or twenty ordinary
volumes are comprised In theje four, and s
replete Is tho work with knowledge of every
kind, so filled Is It with hints nnd helpful
euggf stlon, no fully believe that In every
iiomo to which It shall find Its way It will ao,n
come to he regarded as worth Us weight In gold,
For want of space necan only briefly eummar-li- e

a small portion of this grsit
work, as follows

Chlneie. Jsrsnne, the pcojle of India, Aftles, Mftteir,
rtl"lin tcettntl ftonifn, Iturnish, the. ftsnilwich IsPsodi,
Servlo. KslTrsrln, Tartslj, Csilimert sn Tunis, il,t arsbs,

Metlctns, Couth Amtllesni, Innrlcsn Itiillant,
llim alanine. Abmlnlans, NMiant, Spaniards. 8laa,
Italians. (IteeH, ltu"lan, Pltieilans, Afghans, reralaaa,
Hsslema, Australians, Iiultlana, Sicilians, eio , ate.

In this ureal wotk la alio deieinet
and illustrate the arts and premies of printing, iteieotialai
bookblndlnf el enirailur, llthetrai hy, photcraphr, salts
Illnlloi. llano inakln,, atch reaklnt, raper niakiai, Uis

manufactured silk, Iron. atnl. clan, clilna, perfumery, ssap.
lesther. starch, "sll parer. turpsnllne, point csrdi, ,iuis
stamra. ontetorei. fens, pencils, needles, snl diiit other
thiol". sllofeblclJ will he found peculiarly Intersstlo, sol

I'lIOHCCTO. Ilia,,
trsled oftlis culture sud preparation for market of les, coffee,

hocolate, eotlon, flai. hemp, suiar. rice, nutnieei, cloter,
Ilnisr. cinnamon, alliplce. pepper, eoeosuuli, pineapptei, hsn.
anas prunes, datei, raisins, tl. oilees, In jljiil la,

perch, cork, caitor all, tapioca, etc., etc.

NATUHM. 1IIHTOKV. Intereitlng and Inilrnelleo
description's, accompanied by IHu"lratloDS, of numerous laau,

Cities sndlniects, wUbmuch curious inloiinstlou retard-
ing their life and habits.

I,AV. Tas IflMMoril slio complete la
book, tailing every man liow he may bs Ms onu lawver,eet

full and conclso eiplenetlone of tbo general las
and the law! of Ihe aeserelStatee upon all matters Meh ats
subject to with numerous forms oflefst
MINING. Descriptions sn.l or Ihe mining of
gold.silter, coal, sslt, copper, lead, iluc, lis sol
qulckillter.
WONIIF.IO iV THE SEA. rfereln are described so 1

illustrated the many wonderful and beautlfnl things found at tho
botton oflhe ocean, the plant", flowers, shells, debt", slo e

pearl diving, fishing, eto., slo.

AN1 nerela
isalteiiavsit aniouul of uietul and Information,
com, of irhlch lithe population or American cities, area anl

ct Ihe continents, of the Stales and anl
if "tic nloclre) countries of the world, length or Ihe principal

vote years, alatlstics.
are -- n." depth of less, Iskes and oceens, height of mountains,

J anlmsls and velocity of bodies, height of menu,
ments, towctc ant structures, distances from Washington, also
rromNt w r rl;, to points, chronologies! history of dis.
covcry anC progress, popular sobriquets of American Suies,
cities, etc., common grammatical errors, roles for spelling, pro-

nunciation mi' use of capitals. Wall Street phrae", commerce
of fie world, curious facta In natural hlstory.longevlty of
animals, origin oflhe of Plates, and af countries, of great
works, ropolar fables, familiar quotations, of genius snd of
Plants, dying words of famous persons, fata oflhe Apostles,
statistics of tbt globe, Icadiug governments ot lbs world, stc,
etc.

OP1

Fromthsannve brief summary of Itn contents: some idea of what a remarkably Interesting, Instructive and
valuable work the Mammoth Oyclop.kdia Is may bo gained, yet tint a fractional part of the topics treated In
this great work have been named. It l a vast storehouse of useful and entertaining knowledge unaneaUnn.
ably i of the best and most valuable works ever published In any land or language. No home should be wltli.
out I CUisa work to be consulted every day with regard tn the various perplexing questions that constantly
arise iTi writing and conversation, by the farmer and In their dally duties and pursuits, anil for ce.
sinuous reading no work I, more eDtertalntug or Instructive.

to to

Hy speriHl arriiiKeiiifnt with thp jjiibl'Mht-- r of th Mammoth 1'yci.op.kiha wear
unablod to mir ssiih'icrilifrs and tin' rolluwint; Hr
ifi'W send the Mammoth complete inour volumes, as above described
all postuye prrmitl, also Tin: Oiti:io.v Scut'T (' iim: ykaii, upon receipt of

2.2!it which is InO 7i cents more than our reinlar price, so that .vou
practical!) ijet this larye and valuable work jor the tnjliim sum of 70 cents. Thin in
ti great, oiler, a wondeiful bargain, and ii is a to us I" h- - enalilud loitflbrd our
readers ho remarkable an TliroUK'i tills oiler w hope to
largely incn,a'e our circulation, l'lea-- e tell Hll your frie-nd- 'hat n tret the
Mammoth Cyi'I.op.KI)IA in four volume, with a year's to our paper, for
inly 2.5Jr. 1'erlect satifcfaction is guaranteed to ail who lake vantage of t bin great
reiniutn olfer. 'I hose whive sulisenpl ion- - have not jet expired who renew now will

receive the Mammoth Cyci.oim:iia hi once, an'-- ' their wll be e.xtende
me year from date of exphaii n. The .Mammoth I'yi i.oi'.kdia will also be giv
free to an- - one sending us a club of llirie y early subicribers tui our paper, acco
pauietl with Sl.fiO In cash. Address all letters:
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C1UIILES IlICKKNS.

premium' our subsciibers handsomely
twelvo volumes cnuUiu tho following

Halted emnjMe, ww'mngi'tl, and absolutely

DAVID COPPER FIELD, i

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
NICHOLAS NICKELBY,
DOMBEY AND SON,
BLEAK HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT,
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND,

PAPERS,

Great and Wonderful Work,

2,176 Pages
Bcantifol Illustrations!

unirttsalconir'ndlum
i;enrral.

llutratedtltli(nObeautlliifengraT'
Ings

work

that

tliecontentsof

l

Tnrss

MAMIFAtTUHE".

Instructive.
FOIir.lON Ihteresllogde-erlpllon-

camphor,

birds.

CvcicrDIls
contatulng

lltlgallou, document!.
Illustrations

dlsraoods,

eorsl

RTATIPTICAI, SIISCEI.I.ANEOCS.
Interesting

nopulrtlon Territories,

-- lr.'ri...wllnllr forslsly Presidential

important

names
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Grand Premium Offer Subscribers the Scout.

tntilie fXtraonlinan ollVr:
Cvci.oimidia,

only
subscription

opportunity. extraordinary

Mtlwripiion
ad

The Oregon Scout, Union, Or.

uilMiiDu iJluImlu,
Twelve Large Volumes,

WUiliiu Uf

PICKWICK

vre Offer with n, Year's Subscription
this Paper for n. Trifle More than

Our Hogular Subscription Price.
to largely increase tho circtilrtiinii nf this

during the next xix months, no liuvii Hindu
arrangements itlt n New Ynrli publiliiii(; limine

we tiro enabled to effir us a premium to inir
a Set of the Wnrhs of ( hiiilc. Illrlf

ens, in 'I'm five l.are nml llumlsnnio
Volumes, nilb a yeaiV subscription to this
paper, turntlifle inure than our leu'libir

price. Onrcreat offer lo siilmcribers
eclilineM any ever h relnlnie miitle. Cliarlis
DirlieiiH was the greatest novelist who ever
lived. No niillior before or since his time lias
won the fume that he at'hieetl. and bis wurl.s

re een more popular y than tlurhn;
nis iiutmif. uney tiiioumi in wit, liuiuor,
DHtbi'H. muster v delineation of eliaraeier.
vivid (k'Bcriptions ot places ami incidents,
tlirillmn ami skillfully wrought plots. Kacit
book is intetitiely interesting. No lieihi.sl.utilil
bo without a set of tbt ee great and remark-
able woiks. Not to hare reatl thetn is in bo-fa-r

behind tho agu iu which we live, Tbo
net of Dickens' woiks which we offer an a

nriiited front entirely new tilatps. wi b nmv ivnc.
world-f.imou- u woiks, each onu of which is pub.

unabridged :
BARNABY RUDCE AND CHRISTMAS

STORIES,
OLIVER TWIST AND CREAT EXPEC-

TATIONS,
THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND

THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,
A TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD

TIMES AND THE MYSTERY OF
EDWIN DROOD.

The above are without qncaWon the moet famous novels that wero ever written. Torquarter of a century they havo tcon celebrated iu every nook ami comer of Hie eiviuz. dworld, lot there aro thousand,, ol homes in Amorica not yot supplied with a set of Dicken.the usual high oostof lho books preventing tjooplo in moderate circumstances Irom enioviia:this luxury. Hut iiow,.owing Ut tlio use of modern improved and suici.uig
machinery, tho eitronudy lovr pnC0 of white paper, ami tho great competition iu the booktrade, we are enabled to odor to our subscribers and readers a sot of Dickons' works at a
price which all cuii afford to pay. flyery homo iu the laud way bow bo supplied with a et
of tho great author a works. .

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the SCOOT.
1 t xnll send the K.vtihk hirr op Hickhns' Wokku, in twklvk voi.tmra abovtasdescribed, all Vosta,e. prepaid by ourselves, also Tim Okeuon Scout 7r oV k wxt,yn rece.pt of which U only A) ce,da more than the rtvular subscvtii

friends that they ran ... set of Dickens' works in vSKHulcrllIoii lo I iih Ohwios Scout for only t.oo. .Cbnbenew tIr7mtIf subseritit on hn It win ..TTiV n...P 1

wll. exiendil one ur from date utVxplm 1 We wi n" olvu e?of Dleke'nL
a atmve, free an 1 pMp d, one sending us & , faccompanied with 3.1MI j,,' cA,j"y AildresH ,WO yt,kTlj uub"i
THE OREGON SCOUT, Union, Or.


